Cloud DC and MYOB partner up for OfficeBox
Cloud DC is pleased to announce the signing of MYOB as its first Independent Software Vendor (ISV) Partner, to host its flagship cloud accounting
solution AccountRight software in the OfficeBox App store.

Cloud Data Centre Ltd (ASSOB: CDC), which offers wholesale cloud aggregation services, now delivers ‘the next generation of business computing”
through its latest development in Virtual Desktop technology - OfficeBox.

Cloud DC is pleased to announce the signing of MYOB as its first Independent Software Vendor (ISV) Partner, to host its flagship cloud accounting
solution AccountRight software in the OfficeBox App store.

Cloud DC’s OfficeBox provides you with all the tools needed to deliver your entire Office IT environment anywhere, anytime and on any device.

“It is extremely important to the success of OfficeBox that we partner with the market leaders in each of the business Application areas within the
OfficeBox APP Store. Therefore, we are very excited to team up with MYOB for the delivery of the AccountRight software within the OfficeBox
environment”, Steve Robinson CEO of Cloud DC said.

With the Office Box App Store you can tailor your IT environment right down to the individual employee. The App Store allows you to ‘pick and choose’
different software apps for different staff and bundles it all into one ‘cost per seat’ per month.

MYOB General Manager, Business Division, James Scollay says, “MYOB is proud of its commitment to closely support local businesses, both as
strategic partners and as clients. That’s why we’re doubly pleased to work with the dynamic Cloud DC team. Our cloud accounting products now make
up one third of all new MYOB product registrations - the demand is there, and initiatives such as this will see that quickly lift further.”

Cloud DC is in ongoing discussions with other ISV’s that will offer a Sales CRM tool, a Human Resources APP and amongst other a Task
Management solution. Cloud DC expects to make more announcements in regards to these in the very near future.

In partnership with a nationally based reseller, Cloud DC is about to launch a “Live” Beta trial of up to 1,000 seats. It is expected that a full product
launch will occur late Q3 or early Q4 2013.

About MYOB

Established in 1991, MYOB is now Australia’s largest business management solutions provider. More than one million local businesses have used its
solutions, simplifying their accounting, payroll, tax, CRM, websites, job costing, inventory and more. Today, MYOB delivers solutions via the cloud,
enabling SMEs to be more productive and make smarter connections with staff, advisors and customers. With a network of 20,000+ accountants, book
keepers and other partners, it offers plenty of support that helps make business life easier.

About Cloud DC

Cloud Data Centre Ltd (Cloud DC) is focused on delivering ‘the next generation of business computing’ to meet the market demand for cloud based
solutions. Cloud DC’s aim is to be the cloud service provider of choice to the SMB/SME market that delivers the entire IT environment for our clients.

Cloud DC’s customers should be able to focus on doing what they do well in their business and not be burdened with maintaining the IT resources it
requires.
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